Welcome to
Calvary Chapel Lakeside.
If you are a visitor we would like
to encourage you to fill out
our welcome card / prayer card
on the back of the sanctuary chairs.
Please drop it in the agape box
located on the back wall of the foyer.
Thanks for joining us!
CCL offers Sunday School at 9:15am
to the following age groups: preschool and
elementary school.
A room for nursing mothers with infants
& toddler room are adjacent the sanctuary.
Blank “Sermon Notes” sheets are available
on the foyer table. Please see an usher.
Giving Tithes and Offerings
At Calvary Chapel we believe
that giving money to the work of the Lord
is between God and the giver.
We do not receive a formal offering and for this
reason we have placed ‘Agape’ (Love) boxes in
the foyer and the fellowship hall for those who
wish to give to this ministry.
Bulletins / Podcasts / MP3’s are available at
www.CCLakeside.com .
Sunday bulletins posted the Friday prior.
Join the CCL email list by filling out a
welcome card, marking the appropriate box
and including your email address. Print clearly.
Update your contact info. in the same manner.
Solid Bible teachings at 88.9 FM / 96.9 FM

Calvary Chapel Lakeside
Statement of Faith

We believe the whole Bible to be the inspired, inerrant Word of
God, (authoritative for daily life) without error in the original
writings.

Calvary Chapel
Lakeside

We believe there is one God, infinite, eternal, and immutable.
He is the Creator, Sustainer, and Governor of all things.
He exists in three persons--Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe in: the Lord Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God
who became man; without ceasing to be God; His Virgin Birth;
His Sinless Life; His Substitutionary Death for our sins; His
Bodily Resurrection, Ascension, and Second Coming.
We believe that all men are sinners by nature and by practice,
being alienated from God; man is unable to remedy his lost
condition in and of himself.
We believe that salvation is the gift of God brought to man by
grace and received by personal trust in Jesus Christ as Lord
and Saviour. Those who have so trusted Christ are indwelt by
the Holy Spirit and enabled to live a Godly life through
submission to Him.
We believe that the Holy Spirit is a person. He is God and
possesses all the divine attributes. He indwells all Believers,
baptizes, imparts gifts (charismata) as He wills.
We believe unconfessed sin and unrepented hearts brings
interruption in fellowship with God, bringing the loving discipline
of the Heavenly Father.
We believe in the church of Jesus Christ as the Body of True
Believers Universal, called out by the Holy Spirit, espoused to
be the Bride of Christ.
We believe in the personal, imminent, and pre-millennial return
of Jesus Christ to establish His Kingdom.
We believe in the bodily resurrection of both the saved and the
lost--the saved unto eternal life and the lost unto eternal
judgment.

Finally, brothers and sisters,
whatever is true,
whatever is noble,
whatever is right,
whatever is pure,
whatever is lovely,
whatever is admirable—
if anything is excellent
or praiseworthy—
think about such things… And the
God of peace will be with you.
Philippians 4:8-9
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THIS WEEKS EVENTS

SUNDAY
Worship Service – On Break with Pastor Bill
CCL Spanish Ministry - On Break with Pastor Jorge
MONDAY
Home Fellowship - On Break with Vince
*Sorry, no childcare available

TUESDAY
Prayer Meeting - On Break with Rudy R. at CCL
WEDNESDAY
Women’s Prayer - On Break with Patti at CCL
Men’s Berean Study - On Break with Pastor Bill at CCL
CCL Spanish Ministry - On Break with Pastor Jorge
THURSDAY
“Youth Group” 7th grade through High School
- On Break with Pastor Bill
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Men’s Bible Study - On Break with Vince at CCL
Worship Practice - On Break with Pastor Bill at CCL

PRAYER MEETING SCHEDULE

Sunday - 7am & 9am in the fellowship hall
Monday - 9am Women’s Prayer fellowship hall with Patti
Tuesday - 6pm in fellowship hall with Rudy R.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SUNDAY 03/22/2020
Coronavirus Update
Letter issued Wednesday, March 18, 2020
To all the Brothers and Sisters of Calvary Chapel Lakeside,
As you all know the Corona Virus has impacted the lives of many not just here in San Diego but
across the country and the world. Both the President of the United States and the Governor of
the State of California have been issuing guidelines for all citizens. President Trump recently
sent standards and procedures to all the states and requested that they be treated as ‘rules’.
One of those ‘rules’ includes foregoing any meetings that have 10 people or more.
In an effort to honor God by following 1Peter 2:13, “Submit yourselves for the Lord's sake to
every authority instituted among men:…” we will be suspending all church services, Bible studies
and meetings until Easter, April 12th, 2020. At that time, Lord willing, we will be holding a
Sunday morning Resurrection service at 9:30am. All meetings and Bible studies will resume that
following week. We will keep you informed if there are any changes or other necessary
adjustments.
Even though we will not be gathering together it continues to be God’s will that we grow in the
grace and knowledge or our Lord Jesus Christ, 2Peter3:18. I would like to encourage all of you
to continue in the Word and in prayer for all of those affected by this pandemic and especially
those who have suffered a loss of a loved one. In lieu of meeting on Sundays, I would direct you
either to review and listen to a message in the online library at CClakeside.com or visit a good
Bible Church that is webcasting messages.
Also, if you know of anyone who is unable to listen to a message on the web or is confined to
their homes it would be a great idea to text, give them a call or visit them. There will be many
who could use your prayers and reassurance that God is still in control. Remember, for those
who are saved Romans 8:28 holds true,
“And we know that in all things God works for the
good of those who love him, who have been called according to his purpose.” NIV.
My prayer is that during this time God will be glorified and show Himself powerful and faithful.
Blessings, Pastor Bill
Pregnancy Care Clinic
This fundraiser has been cancelled. Visit UNplannedparenthood.org. for information on how to still
assist.

Encouragement
Limited supplies at stores, limited outings and self isolation are all a bit daunting however we
have a lot to be thankful for as we hold onto the fact that we serve a great big, good God and He
is still in control. As a member of the CCL church body, if you encounter a situation in these
current times in which you need guidance, please do not hesitate to email us at
webservant@cclakeside.com. Email is monitored frequently. Someone in leadership will
respond ASAP.

UPCOMING EVENTS

July 10 to 12 - Women’s Retreat
November 3 - General Election

**Please keep your phones silenced during the service.**
Please save the back rows for parents with children
& those that may need to leave during the sermon.

Food For Thought

Revisited

With Pastor Bill

In this age of political uncertainty our tendency is to worry. We worry about things we cannot change and fret about a future that may never
be. If money seems tight, our health diminishes and change means uncertainty we may fall into a state of anxiousness. Jesus said, “Who of
you by worrying can add a single hour to his life?” Matt 6:27 (NIV). The apostle Paul penned these words, “Do not be anxious about anything,
but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.” Phil 4:6 (NIV) If we worry or are feeling anxious
about the future we fail to exercise faith. The Book of Romans says, “…everything that does not come from faith is sin.” Rom 14:23 (NIV).
Something to think about…

